American Express with Google Pay™

Google Pay is here - so you can experience the power of your Card on your Android™ device to make fast and convenient contactless payments with your American Express® Corporate Card. It brings together everything you need at checkout and keeps your payment information safe in your Google Account until you are ready to pay.

World-class service
When you use an eligible American Express® Corporate Card in Google Pay, it works just like swiping your plastic Card. So expect the same great customer service whenever or wherever you need us.

For more information on American Express with Google Pay, including a step-by-step guide on how to pay, visit
business.americanexpress.com/sg/mobile-solutions

"The following cards are not eligible for use with Google Pay: Corporate Purchasing Cards and Corporate Meeting Cards. Android, Google Pay, Google Play and the Google Logo are trademarks of Google LLC. Other company and product names mentioned may be trademarks of their respective owners. Screen images are simulated; actual appearance may vary. Google Pay works on Android™ devices running KitKat™ 4.4 or higher. To use Google Pay for in-store payments, ensure that your device supports Near Field Communication (NFC) and Host Card Emulation (HCE) functions. You can make in-app or online payments with Google Pay even if your device does not have NFC capabilities. To check for NFC, look for it in the device’s Settings app.